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Week 4 – D Daniel in the Lion’s Den 

0900-0930 Opening 

Activity 

  

 

 

 

 

Painting with 

marbles 

     This sounds messy, but really isn’t.  Use a disposable aluminum cupcake tray.  

Put small amounts of tempera paint in the cups.  Use a cardboard water bottle 

case.  Line with wax paper.  Put light colored construction paper in cardboard box.  

Put marbles in paint.  Use paint smocks.  Have one set up per two adults. 

     Let the children watch each other make their painting.   

     Put the child’s name on the back of the paper.  Put the paper in the box.  Let 

the children choose a marble to drop in the box.  Help them wiggle the marble 

across the page.  Repeat with 2 more colors. 

     Hang the paining to dry.  I used magnets on cabinets in the room.  Some dry 

erase boards also are magnetic.  You can use a string and clothes pins, or just leave 

on a table to dry. 

     I couldn’t find my marbles (!) so I gathered small bouncy balls. 

0930-0935 Move to Sanctuary  Pledges 

Prayer 

 

0935-0950 Pledges, Prayer, 

Bible Story, 

Memory Verse 

 Memory verse: 

Do not be afraid for I am with you. –Isaiah 43:5 

Bible Story: Daniel in the Lion's Den 

Fear is an emotion common to preschoolers.  Take time to talk 

about what they might be afraid of.  Spend time in prayer about 

those things. 

0950-1000 Large 

Motor Skills 

 over, under, around, through with hula 

hoops. 

http://www.meddybemps.com/9.600.html  

Have the children show you over a hula hoop, under a hula hoop, around a hula hoop, and 

through. They can play lion tamer too.  One be a lion and one be the trainer.  Over, under, 

around and through. 

1000-1015 Bathroom, wash 

hands, snack 

 Sometimes if a parent forgets snacks, I get snacks from the adult food table.  I 

choose “healthy” low sugar foods. 

 

1015-1030 Small Motor 

skills 

 

Craft: Lion (circle lions) 

 

Circles are math.  Recognizing 

shapes is what preschoolers 

need to learn. 

 

Cut out circles beforehand.  Parents are willing to do this.  Use a 

die cut machine. 

8 brown medium 

4 lt brown small 

1 large lt brown 

1 black small (same size as 4 lt brown) 

1 white small 

2 very small black 

Use glue dots for fast assembly 

1030-1045 DVD  DVD: Veggie Tales - fear 

Where’s God when I’m scared? 

 

1045-11 Clean up    

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=marble+painting&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1T4ADFA_enJP399JP400&biw=1008&bih=487&tbm=isch&tbnid=ndiZnprFfPvjeM:&imgrefurl=http://craftsandartforchildren.blogspot.com/2010/12/christmas-marble-painting-candy-cane.html&docid=z3iLqTEoWPEsCM&w=396&h=327&ei=osxLTrf-MoWLmQWgtM2dCA&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=marble+painting&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1T4ADFA_enJP399JP400&biw=1008&bih=487&tbm=isch&tbnid=y8ZH1cPBiKTGdM:&imgrefurl=http://nurturestore.co.uk/marble-painting&docid=mSQwdkNHVg29GM&w=480&h=360&ei=ecxLTuLtMY-fmQWLpITwBw&zoom=1

